
CANTINE GULINO
C h a l i c e s  o f  H i s t o r y



Cantine Gulino is a historical winery in the heart 
of South-Eastern Sicily.

The Gulino’s family has sold wines in Siracusa since 1600.
Then, in 1793, they bought the lands of Contrada Fanusa
where they cultivated ancient and typical grape varieties:
Nero d'Avola, Albanello and Moscato.

The winery has always been quality oriented 
and devoted to the recovery and enhancement of the
historical and typical vines of the territory, 
as firmly rooted in the tradition of Sicily and related 
to the origins of Siracusa.

THE WINERY



Walking through the vineyards means an exciting
journey to discover the origin of the sicilian wine
excellences and the historical, cultural and gastronomic
heritage of Siracusa.

The winery actually owns fifteen hectares 
of vineyards in Siracusa. 

Along the typical and historical cultivar of the area 
(Nero d'Avola, Moscato di Siracusa, Albanello), 
the winery also cultivates sicilian and international
vines (Inzolia, Syrah, Chardonnay) from which 
it produces eight wines: two sweet wines, 
two red wines and four white wines.

THE VINEYARDS



Raisin wine from Moscato's grapes 
dried in special racks. 
The color is the typical yellow ocher: copper
reflections glimpsed in the glass. 
The strong scents range from honey to ripe
fruit with scents of apricot, peach 
and dates. Decisive in taste and soft.

JARAYA
White Moscato 
Siracusa Passito DOC

DON NUZZO
White Moscato
Siracusa Moscato DOC

Sweet wine from Moscato's grapes, the color
is the typical golden yellow with amber hues. 
The nose is intense with the scent of honey
and ripe fruit, such as figs and dates, but also
yellow peach, apricot and orange blossom.
Persistent in the mouth with an aftertaste 
of figs and dates.



Dry red wine with a soft texture, elegant
tannins and intense aromas of blackberries.
The wine has a characteristic ruby red color.
To the nose come the fruity bouquet 
and the hints of vanilla and liquorice. 
In the mouth a slight hint of herbs
accompanies the velvety taste, 
enriched by toasted notes.

DRUS
Nero d'Avola
Siracusa DOC

FANUS
Syrah - Nero d'Avola
DOC Sicilia

Dry red wine that combines Sicilian history 
to the wine internationalization. It has an intense
ruby red color with purple hues, 
typical of the Nero d’Avola.
The nose has hints of rose, raspberry 
and blackcurrant. The taste in the mouth 
is persistent, velvety with clear hints of blackberry
and cherry and fine tannins and soft.



Elegant, structured and rich in aroma 
white wine. 
The color is straw yellow, intense notes 
of tropical fruit, pineapple and banana 
are immediately perceptible to the nose, 
as well as the background of citrus. 
In the mouth, notes of vanilla 
and almond mix with a delicate spiciness.

PRETIOSA
Albanello
IGP Terre Siciliane

EILEOS
White Moscato 
Siracusa bianco DOC

Dry white wine with a bright straw yellow
color and greenish tones. 
Clean and elegant, to the nose comes sweet
notes of jasmine, litchi, cedar, 
Mediterranean maquis. 
In the mouth the wine has a fresh 
and pleasant saline note that fully balances
the notes of sweetness perceived to the nose.



Elegant and structured white wine, 
with a strong minerality and flavour.
The straw-yellow color anticipates 
the intense scents of exotic fruit.
In the mouth, fine aromatic notes blend 
with a strong pear note.

AKRAM
Chardonnay
DOC Sicilia

FANIA
Fiano - Inzolia
DOC Sicilia

Dry white wine,  eye-catching, perky 
and persistent with floral hints.  
The color is pale yellow. The nose recognizes
the strong smell of broom and pineapple, 
and the mouth perceives notes of pear,
 spice and a strong touch of hazelnut. 
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